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EDITORIAL 
CANCER OF THE LUNGS* 
H. JAMES H R M.D. 
an r of the lun · i definite! on the in-
rea e. It con titute 10 per ent of all form of 
malignant di ea e . hroni irritation appears 
to be on of the chi f factor in it patho-
in t per ent of a eri of patient 
report d from the ook aunt Ho pital in 
1 36 " r hronic moker . In a rie of 175 
a e ob er ed at the t. Luke H pital and 
th R earch at d du ational Ho pital , hi-
' ere hea mok r, 14 non-
moker and the r maind r " re noncommit-
tal a to their mokin · habit . 
Exhau t ·a from automobile , tar on 
r ad , r p at d re pirator inf ti n , and haz-
ard from indu trial du t and fume ha been 
au ati 
of can er ao-e though it i o ca-
n among the colored ra e and in 
tho under tv nt ar of a<Te. 
The onset of bronchio enic arcinoma i 
almo t ah a in idiou . ou<Th, putum, and 
pain are the triad mptom f earl bran hio-
enic arcinoma. he cough is in ariabl ir-
ritatin and nonprodu ti at fir t. Those who 
moke often attribut their ough to the irri-
tating ffe t of tobac o on the mucou mem-
brane of th r piratory tracts. ome try to 
reduce the quantit f their daily con ump-
tion of t ba o, oth r hange the brand of 
* From the Department of Otolaryngology, ollege of Medical 
Evangelist . 
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igar tte and till oth r voluntaril give up 
mokinrr ' ithout an appreciable hana-e. A 
much larger group con ider the couo-h a re-
ultin from a a-call d cold or viru bron-
hiti whi h fail to lear up a doe their 
u ual a onal upper respiratory infecti n. 
Oft n cough re ur after ub iding for a "eek 
or n o, and i interpreted by the patient to 
be a fre h head ld. putum of br n hio-
genic ar inoma i ant and mu oid at fir t. 
Later, ' hen ul rat ion oc ur , it oTaduall in-
r a , b come blood treaked and purulent. 
Pain of bron hi genie carcinoma i more 
or le a dull ache alway limited to the ide 
affe t d int rmittent, and of short duration 
in the arli r period . In om it appear a a 
ub t rnal a he radiating to the hould r . 
"Ti htne , ' a "bandlik onstriction around 
the che t," " inability to fill the he t with each 
inspiration" are · ome of the , pre ion u ed 
to d rib th thoracic di comfort. ympt m 
are vague and intermittent at first , but later 
becom more pr nounc l and ontinuou . 
The thora ic pain i ag ravated by c u o-hin . 
Th patient hold hi hest a he ou h , in 
order to le sen the en ation of di mfort. 
Pain always ignifies spr ad f the growth. In 
patient with a peripheral gr \ th pain ap-
pear arly, often imulating pleuri y. 
The complicat i n of bron hiogeni car i-
noma i chi fly concerned with obstruction of 
th re pirator tract, caused either b intra-
( Continued on jJage 79 ) 
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THE OTOLAR YNGOLOGIC PATIENT 
AND NUTRITION* 
LLOYD K. RO ENVOLD, M.D. 
ccordino- to the National Re ear h oun-
cil , it i a tati tical fac t that at lea t two out 
of three Am rican are living on fault diet . 
Differ nt fi o-ur are given for variou tudies, 
and in a re ent u rvey of chool children in the 
tat of \ rm nt (Pierce) certain wn of 
pa t or pre nt inadequate nutrition were 
found in 5 p r cent of the hildr n. Th 
phy ician ' ho y terday treated thirt a rag 
pati nt on quently aw t\ ent in i idual 
who wer in n ed of di teti ·and nutritional 
o-uidan . ·when to thi number are add d 
th "h u e toba o, al oh 1, aff inat cl 
drink and ther drug , to ay nothing of 
th ir indu] o-en e in irr gular habit of li ing, 
there r main [ w pati nt in leed who w uld 
not b n fit b ound advi n diet and livino-
habit . It i obviou that r p n ibilit for 
o-iving thi ad i e mu t rest with each indi-
idual phy i ian , b h a o· neral pra tion r 
or a p ciali t· for on ultation with a nutri-
tioni t i not available to , r pra ti al for , the 
reat majorit of pati nt . 
T it d wn with ea h patient and verball 
elicit a nutritional histor i not pra ti al and 
on ume too mu h time. To cir umvent that 
difficult I u a four-pag qu tionnaire ** 
* From th e D epartment of Otolaryngology ollege of Medica l 
Eva:i.,.elis t~. 
** The pace allo tted to this articl e does not permit publication o f 
the questionna ir e or deta il s concerning its use . opies of th e form 
are ava il able 0 11 req uest . Similar history form s have been describ d 
in the litera tu re by M oose, Roberts, a nd pies. 
in fine print, which i o-1v n to the pati nt on 
the o ca ion of hi fir t offi it and returned 
at or b for the e an 
be qui kl ur ummariz d and 
thu one ma o-ain a 1 ar pi ture f the indi-
idual ' nutritional and li ino- ha it , a w 11 
a ymptom pertainino- to th nutriti nal and 
m tabolic tat . The findino- fr m the qu -
tionnaires ha b alino· t m a 
well a to the pati nt for om of them have 
not realized how irreo-ular th ir o-i n wa f 
li ing w r until th ummarized them on 
pap r. 
ne of the out tandino- nutritional error 
of men an i their u f ane 
uo-ar, whi h i an ex E al ric 
but la k mineral and itamin . Dur-
ing th ear 1 44 wh n ugar " a emino-l 
tri tl ration cl, the a on-
um cl 104 o-rani dail ubin), and in 1939 
appro ' imat 1 half of th dail al ri intak 
of the a rag n i tecl of r fined 
ugar and whit ' heat flou r ( o-i o-ill) . he 
latt r food i also deft i nt in itamin . ot 
on] does su ar la k itamin , but in th m ta-
bolic proc of u ino- the sugar th a ailabl 
upply of vitamin of th B group i ui kl 
u cl up , and a itamin cl fi ien tate ma 
n u . Thi wa clramati all y i11u trat d in th 
re nt ca of a young ]a of good famil y, li -
m g on an e s ntiall normal diet, pt f r 
Copyright, 1947, by Review and Herald Publi hing A oci_ation 
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56 Ro envold-The Otolaryn olo ic Patient 
the fact that h w rked at a oda fountain 
and partook heavil of ane ugar in the form 
f ice er am milk hake and weetened 
drink . he pre ented a typical pi ture of 
riboflavin deficienc with ofo iti and fi ur-
inrr at th anrrle of the mouth. In addition 
h had been ufferina '\\ ith a thma and ha 
fe er for e eral ear . Oral ri bofla in therapy 
au eel prompt healing of the mouth I ion , 
and additional nutritional uidanc al o 
ff ted relief of th ha fever mptom . 
Vitamin ha\ lo t a degree o[ th ir former 
m ter , and we now knm that m of them 
ar intimat I a o iat cl with the enz me 
t m in bod · metaboli m. r xample 
thiamin aid in llular ox aen uptake, and it 
ha be n elem n tratecl in pia on that when 
it i cl fi i nt, p ruvi acid ' ill a umulate 
in brain 11 . In human th re i al o an in-
rea in bl cl and ti ue p ruvate ( ulri-
tion R view ). If thiamin defi ien produ e 
u h profound ban()" , and rib fta in d fi-
i n an produ e ul eration f th lip mar-
gin, it i quite lik ly that a gro .ly cl ficient 
diet ' ill pr du th r ere hang in the 
ti ue [ th ear n e and throat. It i to be 
hoped that ntuall th ffe t an be 
b tter d mon trated and ]a ifi cl. 
Mu h ha b n aid and writl n in rec nt 
ear about th importance [ p ho matic 
fa tor in aggra ating the ympt m of many 
patient . R ·ent r p rt (' Villiam et al.)· 
Ke et al.) ha hm n that rtain o[ the 
mptom of neuro i an b pr du d ex-
perim ntall b di t deficient in ome oE the 
B vitamin . Thu when evaluating a patient's 
complaint ' e hould al o e a]uate hi diet, 
for om f hi feeling may b due mer ly to 
impaired nutriti n and not to organic di ease 
or a fun tional neuro i . 
It i not m purpo et infer that on group 
f food fa tor , u h a th itamin , i the 
a11-important thinrr, [ r in re cnt ear the 
ro] of prot in in m taboli m ha al o re-
cei ved pecial attention a i atte ted by the 
incr a ed u e and tud of amino-acid prepara-
tion and we are nm beginning to under tand 
the fun tion of ome of the indi idual amino 
acid . diet hi tor form enable the practi-
ti ner quickl to det rmine whether the pa-
ti nt receiv too mu h or too little protein 
and the approximate biologic value of each 
type. fineral intake may al o be readil 
evaluat d. 
n th r common American evil i elf-
m di ation and of thi the laxative habit i 
p rhap th forem t. Laxative con titute a 
cl fmite nutritional hazard in that many tim 
th ' interf re with dio- tion and ab orption 
o[ ertain ential food tuff , the mo t cla i 
exam pl , of our e, being the effect of liquid 
petrolatum in preventing ab orption of fat-
olubl vitamin . In many ca e advic about 
impl hygi ni habit to repla e th n d for 
atharti dnw ' ill b ver u e ful, and it i 
doubtful that pe iali t in olon di a e w_ill 
obje t to thi ad i e b i1w giv n, for th ot -
lar ngologi t i not tr ating col n di a but 
i m rel ad isin th patient to abandon an 
unn e sar h alth-d tr ying habit. ali l-
at and u]fonamide be id their dir t 
toxi a tion on ti ue ma al o interf re with 
vitamin metab li m. 
Allergi individual have been f und t 
b nefi t b nutriti nal orre tion. l do n t 
r fer to limination of all rgenic f od but to 
orr ting the emir clietar that th b d 
ha opp rtunity f r normal nutrition. h 
id a that nutritional clefi i n r imbalan 
might b a au e for an allergi tat i n t 
new, for Ru ell Wild r ha tat d, "Y t m 
vid n sugge ts that allergy its If ma b 
a ion cl by unbalanc cl diet ." Th nutri-
tional approach to treatment o[ allerai tat 
will be reported in a parat stud ', no 
further m ntion " ill b made now. 
I ha found patient ' ho have b n pla cl 
b ph i ian on ver r tri t cl diet or pot nt 
Medical Arts and czence :J7 
drug month or years befor , and even after 
the need for the diet or treatment may have 
expired, the patient continues the program. 
This i not uncommon, and unles a careful 
histor elicited, the fact ma be o er-
looked. Spies ha hown that a-called pecial 
diet progTam which we a phy ician have 
used for man y ars, are often deficient diet 
program. 
Not only is the n utriti na1 history idea 
helpful to the ph sician , but the patient ar 
u uall oTatified and plea ed that their doctor 
will tak uch a deta iled intere t in their 
health. It can be adapted to almo t an fi ld 
of medical practice, and tho who have u d 
the plan have found it very h lpfu1. I per an-
ally feel that if I h ould fail to con ider m 
patient ' nutrition carefull y, I would often rob 
my elf f helpful dia<rnosti criteria , and in 
turn inad rt ntl withhold from the patient 
e ential help and advic . t laryno-oloo- ha 
pa ed throtwh e eral ov rlapping pha e of 
therapy, u abl feature of ea h , of cour e, r -
mainino- to thi day. The anti pti era ha 
come and gone. Then am the anatomical 
( uro-ical ) ra , to be followed by the immuno-
lo<Yi period, and it, in turn b the h mo-
therapeuti one. Now we ar in th mil t of 
the antibioti age, but th nutritional ra, 
which ha waited in th ba ko-round for many 
years, e ms about to come of age. 
MMARY 
A brief urvey ha been pre ented h ' ino-
the do e relation hip bet'\ een fault nu tri-
tion and ome of the common ndition en 
in otorhinolar n oloai practice. he benefit 
that a crue, both to the ph i ian and to the 
patient from a detailed nutritional hi t r are 
tre ed, and th ugge tion i mad that the 
eli itation of the hi tor i fa ilitat d b u ing 
a comprehen ive, yet simple, printed form 
which th patient can fill out at home. The 
meth d i adaptable to field of pra ti e other 
than otorhinolar naolog . 
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IRRADIATION OF THE NASOPHAR YNX* 
H R E . F T H , M . ., and JOH D. ABBEY M.D. 
Irradiat i n of the na ophar nx b the oto-
lar 1wol o-i ti not 10110-er in th ·perimental 
taO' but i ad finite and accept d th rap utic 
adjunct in th fi ld of t lar iwol o- . rm\ e 
'' ith hi a o iat in otolar 1w loo- , an l 
Burnam, in radio! a both ' rki1w at th 
J ohn Hopkin H pital for th pa t ten 
ear , hav in their exp rimental ' ork hown 
c nclu iv evid n of th a]ue of irradiati n 
of th na phar nx , particularl in patient 
howino- an impairm nt f h arina for hiah 
ton . 
Th im1 air d h aring for high tone ' a 
u111 du t an inn r ar 
I rnpho ar 
tion and 
d 
how-
orti n rmal hi -
in the middl ar on] 
for the tr atm nt of thi 
without au ing, a a rule , e icatrization. 
Mark d impro m nt follo' l irradiation of 
th rift of th u ta hian tub in th e 
1 t d of hr ni u ta hiti , and 
* From th Dcpartm nt of Otola ryngology, oil g of Medical 
Evan~eli s t . 
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middle-ear deafnes wa ubsequently greatly 
improved. 
Th ad antage of th application of radiu m 
dir t1 to the orific of the eu tachian tub 
b iou ; nam I , th radia tion doe not have 
pa throuo-h mno nt ti ue and thu 
au the inevitable cha1wes that take p la e 
in al I ti u foll wi1w radiation. Further, the 
mall do age of radiati n in the pro d ur 
r omm nd d belm ma be applied fr m ne 
to \ ral time with th result und r th 
dir t ob r ati n of th oto]ar ngoJoo-i t. 
Burnam ha aid that th pe iali t in oph-
thal molog and otolar ngolo · hould ma t r 
th pr in i I l of ra th ra and either arr 
out th treatment p r ona11 y or ha th 
tr atm nt arried out in the wa that i lik l · 
to produ the be. t re ult . 
~ he proc dur f irradiation a al i ed b 
rem i a [ollm : hree treatment are u u-
a] I gi en, a ·h V2 to 12 minut to ea h id 
' ith th 50 mi lligram rnon 1 m tal radium 
appl i ator in dir t c nta t with the t i u e t 
b irradiat d. n b r ation period of from 
thirt to i ·ty da aft r the third tr atm nt 
i al i cl b fore forth r therapy. h obje t 
r irradiation ac ording to r we, i to re-
m the parti ular 1 mphoid ti u \ hich i 
au ing th pati nt' mptom ; namel , to 
reclu e th lymphoid ti su at the or ifi of 
th u ta hian tube and not to remov alJ th 
1 m I hoicl ti ue in na ophar n . If the 
tom are r I ie eel after thr e radiati n , it i 
unn ar to gi furth r irradiation b ut if 
n ded, further tr atm nt ma b gi n , ' ith 
prop r ontrol. D uring the war appro ' imatel 
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25 000 treatments were CTiven with the monel 
radium applicator by medical officers of the 
Arm Air Forces and at the Ne' London 
ubmarine base in order to prevent re urrent 
aerotiti . The average re ult was 90 per cent 
effecti , and not a single in tance of radium 
bum or poi oning or a drop in the white blood 
co unt ha been reported. Accord ing to Crowe 
the on l r quirements for procedure are an 
ac urate examination with the na opharyn-
o pe 1 ation of the ti sue to be tr ated , 
and pla m ent of the applicator o that the 
id not the end o f the radium- ontainino-
chamb r ntact t he ti sue observed. h 
time 1 ment, n amely 8V2 to 12 minut , mu t 
be ac urately ob ervecl , and this is best d ne 
'' ith an au tomat ic interval timer. The appl i-
cator as u ed h a th e radium filter cl b one 
millim t r f monel metal; thus filtered , th 
beta ra , ' hi h do not penetrate a dee1 1 a 
the gamma ray but ar mor ffective on th 
1 mphoicl ti u e than the gamma ra ar 
chi eA re li d upon. The re ult of the irracli -
tion i. thought to b an inhibition of mito i 
in the o- rminal c nter of th I mphoid ti u ; 
thu th ne' ell , lymph o te do not mult i-
pl , and th lymphoid mas i r du eel a th 
kl e ll s di appear. Th u of radium in th 
na opharyn ' i not incli at cl if the lympho id 
ma is larg . For thi r ason irradiation should 
follow an ad noid ctomy rath r than pr cede 
it. 
thmati children have, according to 
Crowe, fr quently shown marked improve-
ment fo ll owing th se ond irradiation, but 
more usuall y about a month after th third 
irradiation. Exacerbation of th asthmatic 
attacks has frequ ntly b en ob erved by the 
auth or up to sixty day . 
Ward and Moffatt ha e reporte l a rie o f 
thirt -four a thmatic ch ildr n in which all 
form of a thma were r presented; 68 p r ent 
of th pati nts btain cl from total to 50 p r 
ent relief. 
ome re urr n e of aden id ti u aft r 
suro-ery i o frequent that thi r urr n 
mu t be reo-ardecl a almo t normal. hu th 
hi tor of an aclen id t m d n-
tiall mean that without the u 
phar ngo cop the na phar nx di -
mi eel a an ti I o-ic fa tor in ith r cl 
or a thma. 
The recurr nc of the I mphoid ti u 
parti ularly in indi\ idual of th 1 1111 h id 
diathe i , i u ual that, a ' ith th ad n id 
ome re urren i u ual. In of 
orne four hundred irradiati n o f th n a -
phar nx , it ' a found that ix m nth to a 
ar i the u ual time of r lief r lati\' t m 
r urr n · of l mphoid ti u . Ho" v r th 
r curren of th primar d afn or in th 
a e which hav hm n impro\'ern nt r lativ 
to their a thma ha n t r ap1 ar cl ntiall ' 
at thi tim . Further radiati n at th e tirn f 
th is re urrence of 1 m phoid ti u i . in our 
OJ inion , indi at cl , and for that r eav ll it j 
mpha iz cl th at thi t chni b ma t r cl b 
the otolar ngologi t , o that th ti u ma 
on ti nu u 1 r main uncl r hi b rvati n. 
In con Ju i n , in u i1w th radium applica-
tor it 1 e ntial to prot ct our l f and our 
offi per onn l , b au e · fth r pat l h rt 
exposur , whi h are , of our , umt~lati e. 
Care mu t b x r i eel both in the toraa and 
in the th ra 1 euti u of th radium. 
S TMARY 
1. h u of the 5 milligram mon 1 m tal 
radi um appli ator for irradiati n of th na o-
pharyn, has b n d finit ly tabli h d a a 
valuable th rap uti adj un t in th fi ld of 
otolar ngolog . 
2. Th p ificit of a tion of irradiation 
upon I m phoid ti u a use thi t I of tr at-
rn nt to be indi at d \ h r of thi 
ti ue ar thought to b fa tor in hard 
of: hearing or in a thmati . 
3. Irradiation of the na ophar n , an he 
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carried out by the otolaryiwologist who ha 
familiarized himself with the procedures or 
by the raclioloo-i t working with the otolar n-
o-ologist: it i advisable that the treat d area 
remain under the observation of the ph ioan 
·who is acquainted with the normal app arance 
of the localized ti sue. 
4. The implicit · of procedure in it elf re -
ommend that all who treat either deafne or 
asthma at least be aware of the procedure. 
5. Care hould be exerci ed in the l rotec-
tion of th office per onnel from the umula-
tive effect of short xpo ure to the radioactiYe 
u b tance. 
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PLASTIC SURGERY OF THE NOSE AND FACE* 
EDWARD KING, M.D. 
Special knowledge and training are neces-
ary for uro-eons who plan to do plastic opera-
tion about the no e and face. A thorough 
knowledge of the external no e is es ential. 
The ph iology of the nose must be taken into 
con ideration when planning operative proce-
dure . Pl a ti surgeon are importuned con-
tantly by patient to perform trivial correc-
tion for imaginary defects. Experience is 
nece ar to determine when a correction is 
indicated and how mu h it will accomplish. 
Be ause of the publi ity which all types of 
urgery receive the layman i confused. Many 
la men ~elie e that kin grafting and r moval 
of wrinkle and scars can be performed in a 
hort ses ion in a surgeon' office, much like a 
beauty treatment. he pla ti surgeon must 
afe uard the inter st of the patient and at 
the same tim protect himself from criti ism 
by explaining fully to each patient the nature 
of the operation, what it may accompli h, and 
the ri k involved. A frank discu sion with 
each pati nt is recommended, so that the pa-
tient with a lio-ht def t may be persuad d to 
let well enouo-h alon . When pro pective an-
didate for plastic urgery are informed that 
the face-liftino- operation is a ho pital proce-
dure of major importan e, the determination 
fades rather promptly in most a s. 
The indications for operation must be clear, 
and a fair chance of improvement is a pre-
requisite. Accurate records must be kept in 
order to evaluate results. We us photographs 
and cast previous to operation. he history is 
E 
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important in all cases, especially following 
trauma. Operative procedures must be carried 
out under strict asep is, and therefore hos-
pitalization i required. When possible, the pa-
·tient should be hospitalized even for minor 
correction , because in plastic surgery failure 
i especial! y tragic. 
Injuries to the no e and face are so common 
as a result of auto accidents that special atten-
tion should be devoted to these patients in all 
ho pital . Mo t of the principles involved in 
handling the e injuries are ·well known and 
hardly need further mphasis. It i well, how-
ver, to keep in mind the prin iples that un-
derli the proper handling of re ent injurie . 
Sometimes the injuries to the no and face 
are of minor importanc at the time of the 
accident be ause of more seriou m_Juri 
el where. It must not be forgotten that d -
formities which result from fa ial injurie will 
assume gr at importan e to the patient once 
r covery is in ight. Correction of injuri 
should be att mpt d immediately where feasi-
bl , bqt when the patient is e n hours or day 
after the injury, there i so much welling that 
it i difficult to estimate the extent of the in-
jury. It is advisable then to wait until som of 
the swellino- has sub ided before making an 
attempt to correct it. Ordinarily the correction 
can be deferred for a week or t n days. There 
is alway a chance that the healing may be 
rapid and olid, and the corr tion may not 
be possible after ten days or two weeks. It is. 
my experience, however, that some of the e 
ca can be corrected after thre or four week 
by simple elevation and pressur , as is done in 
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any acute fracture. All wounds of the face must 
be repaired at once, after a thorough cleansing 
of the tissues. Special attention should be 
given to road dirt which becomes embedded 
in the skin and produces ugly pigmentation of 
the injured part. Its removal is accomplished 
by stiff brushing or even excision. Very fine su-
Fi o-ure l.- Saddle no e, result of injury. 
tures and ne dles should be employed in lo -
ing wound of the face , and drainao·e mu t be 
provided when th wound ar deep. 
ADDLE OSE 
·Saddle nose def rmity i mo t common fol-
lowing injurie to the nos . It hould be 
pointed out that sinking in of the nasal dor-
um almo t invariably occur wher lllJUrie 
of the no e are negl cted. he injured no e 
should receive careful inspection inside and 
out, because a large he~natoma of the sep-
tum may form following injury. Unless thi 
is treated at once, infection follows, resultino-
in loss of septal support and a saddle deform-
ity of no e. These deformities must be cor-
rected by means of a cartilage implant (Figure 
Repair by narrowing bridge, canilage implant, reduction 
o( a lar cartilage ·, a nd strut in columella. 
1.) Pr erved cartilacre ha now been u d 
cessfulJy for a uffi i nt time to warrant it u e 
in most ca e . 
TWJ TED OR DEVIATED NOSE 
s a rule thi deformity i due t a di lo a-
tion of the septum. It corr tion con i t in a 
complete mobilization of the eptum " ith 
prop r fi , ation of th mobilized eptum in th 
midline. If the na al bone and the na al pro -
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e es are deviated from the midline, they must 
be mobilized by fracturing and freeing them 
from their attachments and placing them in 
the midline. At times the septum is so badly 
twi ted and macerated that it is advisable to 
remo e it, traighten it, and replace it in the 
midline upplementing the cartilage with a 
Figure 2.- Hump nose with large tip . 
plate of pre er eel cartilage and a trut in the 
olumella for tip support. As a rule, disloca-
tion of the eptal cartilage occurs in childhood, 
and the injury is overlooked, resulting in a 
deformity which is not noticeable until pu-
berty. It should be emphasized that injuries to 
the nose in hilclhood should be inspected 
carefully for dislocation of the septum. 
LOSS OF Kl 
Where kin is lo t, either on the nose or 
where it mu t be uppJied, as in large defects 
of the nose or face, it is always best to use skin 
from some area above the clavicle in order that 
the color and texture may be maintained. Skin 
from the abdomen or thigh or arm is never 
satisfactory. For small defects the skin from be-
hind the ear or the upper eyelid may be used 
as free full thickness grafts. For large losses, 
After removing hump and reducing tip. 
especialJy in women, the skin from the fore-
head may be employed as a flap. 
CONGE ITAL DEF RMITY 
Congenital deformitie make up a large por-
tion of the cases that come to the attention of 
the plastic surgeon. Hump nose and other de-
formities must be corrected when they are 
conspicuous and a source of anguish to the pa-· 
tient. 
As a rule the removal of a hump nee ssi-
tates narrowing of the bridge and reduction of 
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the tip in order to make the nose conform to 
the face (Figure 2). 
Removal of scars and wrinkles must be ap-
proached with care in order that the final 
result may be an improvement. Congenital 
deformities of the ears should be repaired be-
fore school age if it i · possible for this to be 
done. 
CONCLU IONS 
A thorough knowledge of anatomy and 
physiology of the nose is a requirement of the 
suraeon who plans to do rhinoplasty. In plan-
ning for an operation, the surgeon must keep 
in mind the end results expected by the pa-
tient. If the indications for the operation are 
well established, the results will be better. 
FRACTURES OF THE NASAL AND THE 
MAXILLARY BONES* 
MILO C. SCHROEDER, M.D. 
In thi acre of rapid transit, with its unpre -
edented high accident rate, a structure occupy-
incr u h an expo ed po ition a the no e' ould 
eem to demand of the ph i ian knowledae of 
both fir t aid and ub equent care. 
If a fra tured no e and maxilla are not pr p-
erl ared for, the con equence to th pa-
tient' future per onalit ma be eriou and 
lifel01w. Both functionall and e theti all , 
then, prop r reduction of th e bone i of ma-
jor importan e. 
Th tru tur of th no e i like that f a 
doubl - pan bridge in whi h th di plac m nt 
of an m mber di tort th po it10n f th 
whol and alter the fun ti n of the unit. 
111 th ma~ illar b ne form the founda-
tion up n ' hich th na al bone are atta hed, 
an d pr ion or di pla ment there will gen-
i tort th na al bri o- o that it can-
not b fun tionally corre t. his ituation' ill 
oc ur wh n a h avy bl w i received on th 
h k and the no e. h ma illa is fra tured 
throuo-h the infraorbital notch and down 
aero th anterior face of the bone omino-
out at th p riform pro ss to the nares or per-
hap b t\ en the fir t and second bi u pid . 
In th fir t ca e, b ides the impingem nt 
upon th infraorbital nerve, we have a narr w-
ing of the xternal nares. In th second, ther 
i al o th introduction of a dental probl m, 
in ' hi h the bite i poor becau e the upper 
teeth no longer mat h th lower. h body of 
the maxil1a may be c mminuted and ru h d 
* From the Department of Otolaryngology, ollege of Medi al 
Evangelists. 
into the maxillary sinus, with hemorrhage. 
he fragm nt d eda s are impact d into each 
other, or o erriding. In mo t a e there i a 
fracture of th zygoma. 
Since, in fra ture of the fac , h aling take 
pla e rapidly, becau e of the o-ood blood up-
ply and impacti n , it becom in reasingly 
diffi ult to parate the frao·ment · therefore, 
it i hi hl impor tant to repo ition the na al 
and ma ' illary bon a oon as ho k result-
in o- from the a ident i controlled. It i us-
uall po ibl , and advi able, to do thi during 
tb fir t we k. ne hould not wait until the 
w lling ha sub id d , b cau e the dema defi-
nitely hides the d formity and th fa look 
wor e a the swellino- go down. Palpation of 
th bones f the no around the rim f th 
rbit and pro 
with a ter o pi .L -ra can b 
to tell wh ther there i fra tur max-
illae, the foundation bones of th fac 
t[ TH D F R POSITION! G 
Sin e th appr a h of choi e to th maxilla 
i through the inf rior m atus of th na al 
avity th na al bridge hould fir t be mobi-
lized and r du l. Local ane th ia of aine 
and adrenalin will ontrol bl eding and en-
o-org ment. Pa k ar placed so a t block the 
na o iliary ner at the jun ti n of the frontal 
and na al b ne ; al , at th floor of th no e 
n ar Little' ar a, and at th ph no- thmoid 
r c s post riorly. An inje ti n f th ubcu-
tan ous portion at th point midway b tw en 
the na ion and th inner canthu , at the m-
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ferior border of the nasal bone and at the lat-
eral cartilaginous ala will control all pain. 
This injection should be of procaine 2 per 
cent with a trace of epinephrin (about 5 min-
ims to 10 cc. of procaine solution). The needle 
should be inserted from the vestibule lateral 
to the ridge formed by the superior alar carti-
lage. A small injection of the columella is also 
advisable. Now, with anesthesia well in hand, 
and bleeding controlled by the adrenalin, one 
may grasp the nose with the thumb on on 
side and fingers on the other and mobilize and 
reshape the bridge. By mean of a rubb r-cov-
ered clamp the septum i repo itioned as neces-
sary. Then, if it is desirable to elevate the max-
illa, general anesthesia may be induced by 
pentothal intravenou ly, and an opening made 
in the lateral nasal wall und r the inferior 
turbinate on the id of the depre eel ma rilla. 
Thi can be done with an antrum rap, and 
when sufficiently enlarged, a urethral ound 
i inserted into the maxillary inus and the de-
pressed bone elevat cl. This will tak con id-
erable force , becau e of the impaction, and 
care should be exerci eel not to injure the sep-
tum or the floor of the nos by usi1w it as a 
fulcrum. 
In several cases coming under our ob erva-
tion it wa impo ible to repo ition the max-
illa throuah the intranasal route, so a ald-
well-Luc approach wa u ed. n inCl 1011 wa 
made in the gingivolabial f Id oppo it the 
first and second molars and the bicu pid . The 
soft tissues and th periosteum were then ele-
vated, expo ing th canine f a, and an open-
ing made into th antrum. Thi mak s an 
easier lift po sible, as the normal ma; illa at 
the prominence of the cheek i like an arch, 
and the point to whi h pre ure i applied by 
lifting is closer to the fulcrum than it i by the 
intranasal route; but it al o introdu e the 
danger of depressin the te th if the fra ture 
has extend d through the gingival ridge. 
After reducing the depr sed b ne to aoocl 
position, it is best to pack the maxillar inu 
with vaseline gauze, bringing the end out 
through the nose o it can be remoYed ia thi 
route in about four or five day . The in i ion 
is sutured with ilk. 
The nasal bones are now splinted with den-
tal wax tent internally, and an aluminum 
splint externally. This should be padded '' ith 
about one-eighth inch thickness of felt to 
avoid damage to the skin. . 
Application of ice to the operated area re-
duce the postoperative di oloration and 
welling. The ·wax plint are removed from 
the in icle of the nose in 24 to 4 hour and 
the external splint may be left in pla for 
ab ut one week. 
If the anine fo a approach i u ed, th re i 
a risk of infection of the fa e thr uo·h the 
mouth. Consider~tion of thi ev ntualit 
would dictate u e of p nicillin po top rati 1 . 
REP RT OF A E 
G. S. , a young adult mal , receiv cl a fra -
ture of the no e and right maxilla in an auto-
mobile a cicl nt on June 27. ho k 
being pre nt h wa treated appropriat 1 in 
a lo al ho pital, but no redu tion of the facial 
bone wa attempted. 
He left th ho pita! with a facial d f rmit · 
as in Figure 1, and pres n ted him elf at m · 
office n July 31. 
Hi te th were malocclud cl, the ri o-ht fa 
depres ed, and th no e defl ted to th left. 
Th aeration of the nasal cavitie wa poor on 
the right. He had a paresthe ia of th entir 
right maxillary ar a. 
He wa operat cl on Augu t 5 b th t chnic 
previ u ly described. Healin of th b ne 
wa e p iall firm where the impacti 11 had 
taken pla in the anterior urfac of th ma,·-
illa. Uncl r o-eneral anesthesia th maxilla " a 
lifted through the aldwell-Lu appr a h. 
firm va el in aauz packing wa pla d t up-
port the maxilla from within. he 110 wa 
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kept in p iti n b an internal upport of den-
tal wa ' and an external molded metal plint 
held in p ition with adhesive tape. 
Th maxillar pa kino- wa partiall ·" ith-
Fio-ure 1.- B fore suro-ery. 
drawn on th fifth po top rati day and com-
plete! r mo ed two da lat r. h d ntal 
wax wa taken out n th ond da ; th 
molded m tal splint wa k pt in pla for t' 
week. 
P ni i1lin therapy ' a gi n f r the fir t 
three po top rative da . he pati nt mad an 
un v ntful r overy and now appear a in 
Fio-ur 2. 
CONCL IO S 
1. Fracture of the no e and maxilla hould 
be reduced a oon a traumatic shock will per-
mit. 
.. 
s pa Lien t now app ars. 
2. d quat upport of tru tur from 
within mu t b pro id d. 
3. Delay d reducti n result in h aling of 
th bon in poor po ition, with the impacted 
b n being th mo t e urely join d , and with 
on equ nt r i tan to mobilization. 
4. Nasal blo kag may produc ymptom 
f pare th ia and sinu iti , whi h may b come 
hronic. 
CEREBRAL ANOXIA AND ITS RESIDUALS* 
Ill. THE STRUCTURAL CHA GE 
CYRIL B. COURVILLE, M.D . 
In a study of the structural alteration oc-
curring in the central nervou system it is 
necessary to understand certain fundamentals 
oE the pathorrene is of u h chanrre . Some of 
the e sential oE the patholoaic physiology of 
anoxia have alread be n pointed out. here 
remain to be presented a brief ummary of 
the tep leadin to the re idual 1 ion re ult-
in from e ere o ygen want ' hich hitherto 
have often been mi interpreted. The tage in 
the de elopment of the ultimate 1 ion, for all 
practical purpo e , ma be di id d into the 
acute, u acute, and chroni pha e . However, 
a few imp rtant facts need to be mentioned 
and bri fly elucidated before we are prepar d 
to inye tigat the encl result of the pro e 
inhiatecl by lowering th oxygen ten ion of the 
blood. 
1. The principal and mo t important effects of 
anox mia are to be found in the n tral nervous y -
tern. his i due to the ensitiv haracter of these 
ti su . Change are to be fo und al o in the lung 
(thickening and ellular infiltration of th alveolar 
wall ), the kidney (deg neration o( the renal epi-
thelium), the liver (per iv nou necro is) the spleen 
(cellul ar infiltration), the heart mu le (bro' n atro-
phy and fo al ne ro ·i [F igure 1 ]), and the adrenals 
(hemorrhage ) ( ourvi ll [1939]). 
2. The immediate effe t of anoxemia, as far a one 
an judg from th anatomic appearan es of the brain 
and other organs are inten ive congestion and va -
cular dilatation, pre umably resu lting in a on ider-
able degre of tagnation. 
3. It is not alway possible to precli t the outcome 
(hence the extent and degree of damage to the n erv-
ous tis ue ) by the immediat clini al reaction. When 
ardia arre t a well as re piratory fa ilure occur" the 
prognosi is u ually grave. On the other hand, a fatal 
issue may follow ven tran ·it ry re piratory failure. 
* From the Department of Nervous Diseases, ollege of Medical 
Evangelists and the Cajal Laboratory of europathology, Los An-
geles County Hospital, Los Angeles, California . 
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4. The full extent of ul ti mate damage i to be en 
only after an interval of e eral days, and progre i e 
changes o cur for a period of everal weeks. 
5. Clinical manife tations do not nece aril y parallel 
evidences of physical damage to the brain . Profound 
manifestation may be pre ent in the early period 
when there i little to be seen, and con iderable re-
covery may occur in the pre ence of gro sly evident 
le ion. 
6. While ome ele tivity is hown in the lesion 
produced b y a phyxia (globus pallidu and vi ual 
cortex), th re i con iderable ariability in the extent 
and di tribution of d amage to the cerebral gray matt r . 
7. he xact m chani m of a phyxia ha omething 
to lo with the ultimate pathol gic picture, for the 
re idual le ion · in the variou clinical entitie show a 
on iderable la titude of physical hange in the n erv-
ou ti ue . 
These fa tor over the important feature 
of the clini al cour e of patient who have 
been ubj e t d to oxy n want, and their 
enum rati n will rve to maintain a linical 
rientation while we clel ve into the problems 
' hi h are essentially pathologi 
C REBRAL CHA GE I XPERI ME TAL A PHYXIA 
The effe t [experimental oxy en want on 
the brain have been known for man en-
turie , althou ·h to be ur , the e, perimenters 
did not always know what it wa that proclu ed 
the ill effects. It i re rdecl that during the 
Middle Ages traveling magician produced 
temporary paraly i in goats (wh e er bral 
blood supply is ntirely dependent upon the 
carotid ) by firmly gra ping the e animals 
about the neck. The animal w.ould then fall 
completely paralyz cl , o ten ibly becau e of 
ome pow rful mumbo-jumbo pronounced by 
the magi ian. When the grip wa released, the 
goat promptly jumped up and ran about a 
before. 
1''igure l. General palholog of anoxia. A. Periv nous ne rosis o( Lhc Ii er. B. llular infilLraLion of Lh . pl en (acul 
.sp leniLis). C. Degencrali hang s in Lhe epilh Ii um of the renal tubule . . D. fi11i111al brown atrophy of arclia mus le. 
E. Focal hemorrhages into adrenal cort x. 
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Sir A tley Cooper eem to ha e been the 
fir t to produ e con ul ion and other charac-
ten tic mptom after ligature of the arotid 
in doo- , an experiment whtch v a repeated by 
Leonard Hill ( 1 96) °'er half a entur later. 
Hill and Moot (1906) were amonrr the first to 
tud the alteration in the nerve ell under 
the e cir um tance . A mor critical tudy of 
erebral hano-e after temporar interruption 
of the cer l ral ir u lation wa made by Gildea 
and Cobb (1930), who e·work remain a la i 
and a ba i tud of the eff t of anoxemia. 
The e variou xperiment r ha\ b n able 
to d mon trat vari u ffect n animal 
whi h ar trikino-1 remini ent f th e ffe t 
of a ph xia on man. on ul ion - ither im-
m diate r cl la d- pa ti it running fit , 
"ling I 11 , blindn havi r uliari-
ti , and cl m ntia hav all be 1 l rib cl. It 
i t be xpe t cl th refor , that th han e 
in the brain f und in animal aft r t mporary 
1i ation f the uppl ino- art ri ' uld be 
mparabl t tho e found in man aft r pro-
found a phyxia , in e the imme iat ffect of 
lio-ation an 1 attribut cl nl to th want 
of ox a- n. 
he hi t logi alt ration in th animal 
w r found to b chara teriz d b · area of fo-
al necr i in the r bra] ort ' , en after 
a urvi al peri l f at l a t ti; nt -f ur hour . 
Th re wa an a o iated dilatation of th peri-
va ular or p rin uronal pa e uo-o· tive of 
om cir ulator ban (? eel ma) . h n rve 
ell ' r pr clominantl aff t d h wing 
p knoti hang , a ·ute ' llin i h mic 
hange, liquefa tion, acuolization, or lipoidal 
d generati n. h inter titial c 11 w re 1 
aff ted, pr ntino- viden well-
arl pr lif ration. h lept menin-
li htl thickened in ome in tanc . 
f d a h hortl aft r ligation the 
1 w r dilated. ft ran int rval of 
tim th wall f the blood e 1 pr ed to 
b thi k n d and in rea d in numb r, and 
their endothelial ell contained droplet of 
fat. 
In an interesting tudy of experimental 
neonatal asph xia in guinea pigs Windle and 
Be ker ( 1943) found that fairly typical di -
ord r in the affected animals were to be ac-
counted for b an ab ence of, or regre i e 
change in, the nerve cell of the cerebral cor-
tex. The e alteration are ery pertinent in 
view of the hi toloo"ic findings, to be described 
in later paragraph , in human example of 
a ph xia neonatorum. 
If the alteration ar truly t pi al of the 
ndition then " e ma expect to find in th 
human ubje t (1) fo al n ro i , (2) predomi-
nant tru tural alteration in the nerve 11 
' ith (3) reactive hano- in the interstitial 
elem nt and in (4) th leptomenino-e , and 
(5) alt ration in th blo d vess ls indi ative 
o[ irculator ban e ( dema and ta na-
ti n a well a stru tural hanges in the 
1 wall . A tucl of human path loo- i n ; t 
in order. 
TH AC TE ' FF CT. FA PHY IA 
he immediat ff f a phyxia ar ri-
abl , parti ularly in d o-r , dep ndino- up n 
th m an b ' hi h it i pr du d. h m t 
1 rofound hange in man ha been b r d 
in ball oni t who have be n expo ed to rar -
ft d atm ph r . In ca e f d ath under th 
ir um tan e the kin i a livid blui h-purple 
olor, and h morrhag ur from th lung , 
l ften from oth r body ap rture . Int r-
nall , h morrhage into th brain, vi era, nd 
lining f th body aviti are also th rul 
th ino- th re ult of an inten e on e ti n. 
In a of arb n monoxid poisoni1w 
luminating rra , automobile exhau t ) 
manif tati n ar much le profound. 
h rr -r d lor f th mucou m mbran 
and vi ra i chara t ri ti and due to th for-
mation f arbox h mo~lobin. Hemorrhag 
wh n pr ent, are u ually small (p t hial), 
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but o a ionally _may be of larrrer ize. Inten 
conge tion i till the most prominent feature 
at au top . 
Conge tion i al ntial f ature in 
ca of d ath aft r 11 natal a ph ,, ia and 
a ph xia aft r ane the ia but it is mu h l 
profound. H morrhag und r th e 1rcun1-
tan es ma be fe, or ab ent alt rreth r , par-
ticularly a far a the brain sub tanc on-
erned. In one of the a e tudi d b · th pr -
nt" riter th ti n for lo aliza-
ti on of th both Jar and 
mall , in the whit ub tan adj a nt t thr 
gra matter (Figure 2). 
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Thi concre tion i also apparent hi tologi-
call . Se tion from the variou i eral organ 
hm' the mall blood ves el to be "\\ idel di-
lated and packed ' ith red blood cell . Small 
hemorrhacre , peri a cular in location are 
often found, particularly ' hen death come 
as a re ult of profound and a ute a phyxia. 
The bra in and al o the blood ve el of the 
pia mater, the cortex and ba al cran <Ylia (le 
o of the erebral centrum), and f the choroid 
plexu ar all on iderabl dilat d and filled 
" ith red blood c ll (if the bod ha not been 
fixed b mbalmi1w before autop ). H emor-
rhacre into th ner ou ti u al o be 
found. The ar the t pical ball , p riva cular 
or ring h morrhage indicating f al rupture 
of small blood v el . t infr qu ntl uch 
iated ' ith f al in farc-
am r 
r u] , and the 
ater th lik lih 
re the 
d of the 
rease in LZ of th hemor-
BA T T R T RAL H 
It i in th r alm of the uba ute our e after 
a ph x ia that ther i o mu h mi under tand-
in , both a t the lini al findin and the 
eff cts on th brain. Thi ha ar i en from the 
previou ly a pted con ept th a t death due 
to ane the ia ar immediate. hat individuals 
ma u rv1 for a var ing int r al befor 
d ath r partiall or full r r from what 
appear to be profou nd insults to the brain, 
need to be kept in mind. 
The gro alteration in the brain in in-
tance of ubacute cour e la ting a few hour 
to a fe"' week var considerably from one ca e 
to another; the change are also omewhat de-
pendent upon the means by which asphyxia 
''a produ ed . In any case, it is the gray matter 
of the brain which is almo t exclusively dam-
ao· d b the process, if not entirely so.* 
In in tances of carbon 11wnoxide (or illuminating 
ga ) /Joi oning the re ultant of a phyxia con i t of 
area of rti al oftening an 1 damage to the globu 
pallidu . he areas of oftening in the cortex are ome-
tim ( fairly large iz a nd m to be due to throm-
bo i. of ome of the t rrninal cortical arterie . The 
a ffe tecl area fir t undergo ir um cribed so ft n ing. 
foil owed by de pre sion o( th ar a a phagocy to ·i of 
the tl ca d nL material proce els. The subj acent white 
malt r ·uppli cl by the vc · el al o undergoe o(tening 
11·ith th O\'erl ing cerebral cortex. The globus pallidu 
ma al. o und rgo a t 'P of ntral ne ro i fir t mani-
f e tecl b a ir um cribed granulation of the enclo eel 
gray matt r with sub equ nL liqu efa tion a nd a b orp-
Lion. 
In a e of the anesthetic as{Jhyxias the picture i 
. omewbal different. o very Jarg areas are affe tecl, 
but within a f w clay a fter th episode there will be 
found b the palpat in g fin g r mall pot of oftening 
·whi h uv;g t tho e following mbolism. modifi a-
ti n of th i pattern i a diffuse ubtotal alt ration in 
th vi ual ortex. ' hich b om v iclent gro l onl • 
on u t s tion. he chang in th globus pallidu are 
imilar LO tho e found after a ph yxiation with arbon 
monoxicl . 
ft r a /Jhyxia neonatorum a a r ul e d a th ith er 
ur at one or el e the pa ti nt urvives for m an ' 
months. Th writ r has not h ad th opportunity to 
. Lud y the brain of a ca. e with a short urv ival p er iod . 
nor do h e know of r p rts of any o studied. 
It i th histologi alterati n within 
r bral gra matt r whi h betra th ur e 
of th ntral le ion , and by follm ing th 
quen of ent in the d v lopment of th 
orti al 1 ion we ar a bl to learn som thing 
* Aft r experimental asphyxia in dogs produ ed by exposure to 
carbon monoxide (Yant et al [1934) ), degenerative cha nges in the 
whit ma tter in th form of areas of demyelinization resulting in the 
formation of small cysts wer not d. Similar hanges were a lso found 
in th perieheral nerves. These. all rations have not been found by the 
writer in 1nsta nc s of asphyx ia I damage to the human brain ; nor 
do s he know of such change as may have b n observed by oth rs. 
~ 
Figure 3. D v Jopm nt of erebral orti a l l ·sion. in ca e of ano, ia. A. Earliest evidenc. f fo al ortical n ro i . 
B . 1ultiple fo i of necrosi. showing b ginning limitation of margins. C._ "\ ell -d~fined C?c1 involving everal rti al 
layers. D. Earl fu sion of individual fo i. E. W 11 -defined la min ar ne ros1 affec ting cnure onvoluLion. F. ubtotal 
cortical nccrosi. . 
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of the pathogene i of this le ion. The various 
stages of development of the cortical lesion are 
shm n in the -accompanyino- erie of photo-
micrograph (Figure 3). 
s ha been ugge ted in the pre\ iou ec-
tion, the earlie t le ion to be found in the 
brain in ca e of po tane thetic (nitrou oxide-
ox gen) ano ' emia c n i t of earl degenera-
tion of mall <Yroup f cell with enlargement 
of the p ri\ a ular pace and th f rmation 
of fluid pac in the inter titial ti ue . the 
l 1011 proO"r area of focal necro z 
(Herde) d elop -v hi h pro e to be imply 
nlargement of th area of d a- nerative 
han()" aff ctin but a mall oToup of cell . 
Gild a and obb (1930) f und e, per imen-
tall , th ar a f d a tation appear to be 
th ba i le ion , ne' hi h m t be harac-
t ri ti of the concliti n. Only wh n this is 
niz di in a po ition toe aluat 
th 1 i n. 
line f cl 1 pm nt of 
th zonal necro i . In a urve 
f the been 
h ' .n (L 39]) that th rti al 
uniforml 
r lS 
ident from a 
tud of int r al a e that z nal n ro i i but 
the r ult f fu ion of multipl ar a of focal 
n r 
In turn 
-raphi all 
re ult in 
th 
th fu ion of th multipl trati-
di po ed laminae of zonal n rosi 
ublolal ortical di integration . In 
xp ri n thi ad an ed d gre 
ulting fr ma phy, ia al on (with-
int rv ntion of a u lar alterations) 
found haracter i ticall if not xc l u ively 
in th i ual cort x in th reo-ion of th al -
arine fi ure after nitrous oxide anoxemia. 
In the ofobus pallidus* only two type of 
degeneration have been found , viz., focal ne-
cros1 and subtotal necro i . The ab ence of 
an inter ening tage of zonal or laminar ne-
cro i is ob iously due to the lack of arrange-
ment of ell in la ers '' ith their attendant 
haracteri tic blood u ppl . 
The alteration in the cellular elemen t of 
the brain are of pecial intere t to the patholo-
o·i t. ·while injur to nerve cell and fiber i 
the earlie t and mo t important cha1we, de-
tructi ve a ' 11 a r active alteration ar al o 
found in the inter titial elements, in the 1 pto-
menin <Y , and in the blood Ye el . he e 
han<Ye om of th more imp rtant of which 
are bm\11 in th ac o mpanyin()" fi()" ure (Fi~ure 
4), de rv brief m ntion. 
p ·knoti 
uA: r . D -
" ·i thin the 
* Th deposit of iron (calcification) in th small blood v el of 
the lenti ul ar nucl us has long b en recognized as a change re ulting 
from asphyxia, being found haracteristically in individuals who uc-
cumb af ter exposure to ca rbon monoxide . The writer has studied the 
brain specimen in one case in which ~uch deposits were pre nt six-
teen hours a fter asphyxiation. In fact , in the a cs with short sur-
vi al periods these vascular changes in the lenticular nucl u may be 
the only demon trable abnormal findings. 
---+ 
Fig ure 4. ' - entia l fca lur s of r ent hi . Lopathologi a lterations in the erebral cone ' after anoxia . A. ut rca rive 
ha nge. in mi roglia pro k d b tis. u de Lru Lion. B. Perivas ular round -ce ll infiltration ohser eel Lhre a nd a half 
week · a Ct r an asph xia l epi. ode. . Prolif ration of ubpial aslro tcs over uhlolal destruction of th oc ipital ortex 
(interval , three a nd a half weeks). D. ul han ges in n rv ell s in a sma ll area o( focal ne rosis. E. hroni hange 
(C rru gination) of nerv ll s. F . Mitoses in endolh lial cel ls o( small blood ve el lea ling LO n w vess I form a tion. 
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It i cl arl a ph x-
ial al t ration 11 and ti u (only out-
lin cl in thi onn tion) ma b quite t ch-
nical in their a p t , it i the e change which 
explain th u l ti mat pathol ic pi tur a well 
a th int r urr nt 1ini al Ii tur . Thi will 
be hown to be tru from a patho]o<Ti view-
point in th u e din tion of thi paper, 
and al o m r full from it clini al asp t in 
the one to f llow. 
THE LTIMAT • PHY JCAL RE JDUAL 
OF CER • BRAL A XIA 
B au e some pati nt urvive an a phyxial 
epi o le f r many ar , and b au m om 
in tances thi episode has not been correctly 
interpreted for what it really is (or perhaps 
ha been entirely forgotten), the ultimate re-
idual in the form of phy ical changes in the 
brain have long gone mi interpreted. We still 
do not know what the ultimate hange in the 
brain are after asphyxia under anesthesia, for 
no known ca has been followed over a period 
of ear with final opportunity for a critical 
tud of the cerebral ti sues. The same is 
large] true of the carbon monoxide asphyxias . 
E en the re idual of neonatal asphyxia, com-
mon nouo·h in clinical practice, have u ually 
b en mi taken for the re ult of traumati le-
ions of the brain- a urned to be the effect 
ubdural, ubara hnoid, or intracerebral 
h morrhage . But w are now able to anti i-
pate in ome a e ju t what these hange may 
b jucl<T in<T from the ubacute 1 ion . In 
other in tan of a phyxia of th newborn 
th re i ampl evidence of the ultimate 
ha1w , and the e will now be bri fly di -
u eel. 
A p inted ut h retofore the crit rion for 
the tabli hment of the anoxi f a 
gi ion f th brain i the discov ry of 
hi tolo<Ti hange in the gray matter f foca l 
hara ter, in oth r word , re iclual of focal 
n imple r cour to a micros pie e -
amination f blo k of atrophi erebral car-
t x in many a es of pasti , idioti , ath toid , 
ataxi and pilepti will r e to d mon trate 
th e lesion . And, ontrary to a pt d on-
pt , the haract risti a llular ar a will 
b found in ca e of f cal corti al car ("mi-
rogyria") lobar s lerosi of hiJdhoocl (Fri d-
man and ourvill [1941], h mi pheral ( r -
hral r cer b llar) agenesi ( ourville and 
Mar h [1944]), a w ll a ab ut fo al ortical 
yst (P nfi ld and ' rick on [ 1941 ]) or p ren-
phali cyst . Many of the lesions, form r l 
on id red to be du to imperf t morpho-
g ne is or to birth trauma, an now b pro d 
to b of asph , ial etiolo y. 
Figur 5. Residuals of asph)xial pisodes of various Liologi s. A. Deg 11cr<1Lio11 of th globus pallidus after arhon 
1110110:...id '"poi. oning."' 8. ~ecrosis of the occipital oncx Lh1ee and a half weeks aft r nitrous oxide anoxia. C. ofl-
ening of the parieta .1 cortex hilaterall)'. aft~r carbon mon~xiclc asphyxia. D. F~:>eal ort.i al atroph .· (lobar s l~rosis , ule-
inria). a residual ol neonatal asphyxia. E. larked hcm1atrophy of th bra111 result111g from birth asph "1a. F. Pro-
found changes in the brain of an idiotic, pileplic infant resulting from scv re asph):...ia al the time of I livery. C , H, 
/ . . eri ,; of hori1ontal sc Lions through brains sho\\'ing Yariahl degr s and distribution o( changes [ollo\\'ing neonatal 
asphyxia. 
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This is but another way of saying that the 
ultimate residuals of neonatal asphyxia may 
be found in the brain in the form of focal 
cortical scars or cysts, atrophy of the cortex of 
a single lobe (ulegyria), a hemisphere, or of 
the entire brain with shrunken cortex (micro-
gyria) of varying degrees as the characteristic 
change (Courville and Marsh [1944]). In some 
cases the globus pallidus of one or both hemi-
spheres is likewise atrophic (Abbott and Cour-
ville [1938]). It has also been pointed out that 
instances of large porencephalic cysts are simi-
larly to be accounted for as the result of vascu-
lar occlusion due to a proliferation of the cells 
of the vascular intima. These lesions have long 
been considered the residual of birth hemor-
rhage into the brain substance. 
Histologically the typical finding is the loss 
of nerve cells in focal areas and laminae; in 
the extremely atrophic cortex no cells may be 
evident. These findings imply the selective de-
struction of nerve cells by oxygen want. 
As for the residuals of other types of as-
phyxia, one cannot be so sure, for opportu-
nities to study the brain after an interval of 
years is a relatively rare experience. One can 
only say that variable degrees of atrophy of the 
cortex and the globus pallidus are to be con-
sidered. This atrophy may be localized or gen-
eralized. Small vascular scars in cases. of carbon 
monoxide asphyxia are also to be expected. 
Some of the · more characteristic gross 
changes following the anoxias of nitro~s oxide-
oxygen anesthesia, of carbon monoxide in-
toxication, and of neonatal asphyxia are shown 
in the accompanying illustration (Fia-ure 5). · 
GE ERAL CO SJDERATIO 
The story of the mechanism and effects of 
cerebral anoxia may now be considered to be 
fairly complete, at least in its larger outlines. 
In the case of nitrous oxide tl~e pathoo-enesis 
of degenerative changes in the cerebral gray 
matter has been traced through the acute and 
subacute phases (Courville [1938]) . Although 
the case in the relatively rare instances of 
anoxia after ether anesthesia has not been com-
pletely settled, the residual clinical findings 
strongly suggest a similar picture (Courville 
[ 1941 ]) . In instances of neonatal asphyxia we 
lack information as to the subacute phase, but, 
judging from the clear-cut picture presented 
in the chronic cases, one can only conclude 
that the degeneration of the cerebral and/ or 
cerebellar oTay matter is likewise a proQTeS ive 
lesion (Courville and Marsh [1944]). 
In cases in which the anoxia is not too pro-
found the nerve cells of the cortex or lenticular 
nuclei seem to be selectively damaged, and ul-
timately disappear. This accounts for the pri-
mary shrinkao-e of the cortex , the white matter 
becoming atrophic because of econdary los 
of nerve fibers when their parent cells are dead. 
In instances of more profound anoxia not only 
the parenchymatous elements but al o the in-
terstitial cells undergo de truction. Under 
these circumstances we find the ubtotal de-
struction of the cortex, as noted in cases of ur-
v i val from three to six weeks. 
In those ca es in which su~vival i limited 
from two to even days the characteri ti focal 
necrotic areas are to be found either in i olated 
form or in laminar arrangements. It i the pre -
ence of these focal areas of destruction ' hich 
makes possible the clear recognition of the le-
sion, be it acute , subacute, or chronic. 
But much time and space have been occu-
pied in leading up to the clinical aspects of 
the problem. Since it is these clinical ymp-
toms upon which we are dependent for a diag-
nosis and whose course indicates the proo-no i 
of a given case, these matters will next be given 
due attention. 
Norn.--The bibliography will appea r at the end of the completed 
article . 
(To be concluded) . 
CANCER OF THE LUNGS 
(Continued from page 54) 
mural o-rowth or stenosis from pressure with-
out. Re piratory obstruction leads to atelec-
tasi , pneumonitis, and abscess of the affected 
lobe. Hemoptysis occurs from erosion of blood 
ve el . Occurrence of infection leads to fever 
and toxemia. Cachexia, loss of weight, and 
anorexia are later symptoms. Horner's syn-
drome, brachia! plexus disturbances, cordal 
and diaphragmatic paralysis are late compli-
cation . 
There i a general agreement that bronchio-
genic carcinoma originates from the basal cells 
of the epithelium of the bronchial mucous 
membrane. The epithelial cells of the tracheo-
bronchial tract are undifferentiated. When 
carcinoma develops in the lung, the epithelial 
cell u uall y develop into one of the follow-
ing: (1) quamous cell carcinoma, (2) adeno-
car inoma, (3) oat cell carcinoma, (4) small 
cell carcinoma, or (5) transitional cell carci-
noma. In 1945 Ikeda, at the University of 
Minne ota, described an alveolar carcinoma 
which differed from most pulmonary carci-
noma in that it originated in the alveoli rather 
than in branch ial mucous membrane. It oc-
curred with equal frequency in both sexes. 
Bronchial carcinoma shows a definite pre-
dilection for the r ight bronchu , probably be-
cau e of the more direct course and wider 
diameter of the right bronchu , with greater 
cban for exposure to various irritants. 
Full 7 ') per cent of bronchiogenic carci-
noma origina tes in the main stem and primary 
bronchi. Thus, in three out of every four cases 
a br ncho copi t can visualize the growth, and 
remove a biopsy specimen for microscopic 
diagno i . If the stem bronchus is involved, 
he can definitely state how close the growth 
is ituated to the bifurcation. Direct observa-
tion of the hape of the carina, presence or ab-
sen e of di tortion and fixation of the bran hi , 
and other pertinent features are all help-
fol in deciding the operability of the case. 
For cellular study the bronchial secretion 
is directly aspirated thtough a bronchoscope. 
A presumptive diagnosis of carcinoma is made 
if the examining bronchoscope reveals puru-
lent or bloody discharge from the involved 
seo·mental tu be even though the growth may 
not be seen. 
X-ray is one of the most reliable single 
means of diagnosis, although there is no path-
ognomonic roentgen sign of bronchiogenic 
carcinoma. The density of the expanded lung 
is less than any other soft tissue , lending itself 
most admirably to X-ray scrutiny. The size of 
the opaque shadow is no indicat ion of the 
true dimension of the growth . Stenosis results 
in emphysema. Complete blocking causes 
atelectasis of the distal lung. In every sus-
pected case of primary bronchiogenic carci-
noma a roentgenographic study should include 
the pine, ribs, long bones, and omplete 
gastro-intestinal series to make certain that 
no metastasis is present. 
No case of carcinoma of the bronchus is 
permanently ured by any form of irradiation. 
Pneumonectomy is the only known measure 
of salvaging the otherwise doomed patient. 
However, the recorded cases of five-year cures 
are not numerous. Operative risk of pneumon-
ectomy as performed in well-organized hos-
pitals .is no higher than that of any other major 
procedure for malignancy. Sepsis is controlled 
by judicious use of antibiotics and sulfa drugs. 
An exploratory thoracotomy offers the only 
certain means of proving the presence or , ab-
sence of the growth, when a preoperative diag-
nosis cannot b established. If we are to reduce 
the present mortality rate from tb is form of 
malignancy, there must be concerted efforts 
among alJ of u - g neral practition r , intern-
ist , radiologi ts , bronchologists , and thoracic 
surgeons. 
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CURRENT COMMENT 
RE ABILITATION OF THE DEAFENED* 
LESLIE D. TROTT, M.D. 
The forerunners of our American schools 
for the deaf were established in Europe during 
the year 1760. Abbe M . de l'Epee systematized 
the instruction of deaf mutes in his own school 
in France, and simultaneously Thomas Braid-
wood opened a private school at Edinburgh in 
the British Isles. Not until 1817 did the United 
States open its first permanent school for the 
deaf. A survey in the city of Hartford, Connec-
ticut, discovered 84 deaf children, and when 
400 more were found in New England, it was 
decided to do something about it. Funds were 
raised sufficient to send a theological student, 
Thomas H. Gall audet, to urope to study 
methods of educating the deaf. Findino- the 
schools in London and Edinburgh closed to 
him, he went to France, and learned sign 
language and finger spelling. He returned, 
bringing an experienced French teacher 
named Laurent Clerc. Additional funds were 
rapidly gathered, and the Connecticut Asylum 
at H artford was opened April 15, 1817, after a 
charter was gran ted by the Conne ticut leo·is-
lature. Henry Clay, Speaker of the House of 
Repre entatives, became interested in 1819, 
and succeeded in obtaining a Federal grant of 
twenty-three sections of wild land. It was 
owing to this munificent gift that the name of 
the school was changed to the American Asy-
1 um. Other States sent their deaf children-
Massachusetts, New Hamp hire , Vermont, 
Maine, and Rh ode Island, as well as Georgia 
and South Carolina. 
* From the D epartment of Otolaryngology, College of Medical 
Evangelists . 
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Rev. John Stanford started a private school 
which is now known as the New York chool 
for the Deaf. P ennsylvania , Virgin ia, and Ken-
tucky fo ll owed. Since 1843 the oral method of 
teaching has become accepted as the most prac-
tical. Over th e years the deaf have been taught 
not only to communica te with the sio-n lan-
guage but to speak and to read l ips and inter-
pret facial expressions. At the present time 
greater emphasis is placed on teaching the deaf 
to mingle with normal-hearing people in a 
natura l a way as possible. 
In 1929 a r solution framed by the princi-
pals of American school for the deaf r ad a 
follows: "The time has come for all hool 
to recognize the practical value of pe h an<l 
lip reading in aH th e activities of the chools 
and in all the relations of 1 ife outside th e 
schools." 
The proportion of pupils being tau rrht 
orall y roe from 20 per cent in 1892 to 7?. per 
cent in 1940 . Onl y 27 per cent were being 
taught to speak in 1884, whereas over 6 per 
cent in 1940 received in truction and could 
converse (thouo-h deaf to their own voi e ). 
There is still a strong feeling amonrr the 
deaf that the sign lano-uage is a beautiful one 
and is of priceless value. In 1930 the ational 
Association of the Deaf affirmed " that the oral 
method does not give the chance for the be t 
education, and that methods best adapted to 
the all -round development of the deaf child 
should be employed; and that the ign lan-
guage appears the only practical sati factor 
means by whi h the deaf may understand lee-
Trott- R ehabilitation of the Deafened 
ture and ervices, participate in debates and 
di cu ion and enjoy mental recreation and 
culture." 
The Empire State Association of the Deaf in 
193 -40 published this statement: "The edu-
cated deaf bear overwhelming witness to the 
truth that the sign language and manual alpha-
bet are the most practical , convenient and de-
pendable medium of expression for those with-
out hearino-." · 
At a recent religious meeting I noticed a 
woman tanding before a group in the balcony 
beside the rostrum. During the sermon she 
would tran late as rapidly as the minister 
spoke u ino- her hands, fingers , arms, and fa-
cial expre ion. It was a magnificent demon-
tration of human ingenuity to hurdle the 
handicap of deafness. To see this instantane-
ou tran fer of the spoken thought into visual 
langua e that others might grasp it was indeed 
thrillin . Only intensive attention, heaped 
upon hour of practice, ould achieve such a 
harve t of accomplishment. 
Over recent years it has been demonstrated 
that 97 per ent of the hildren in schools for 
the deaf ha e residual hearing. Consequently, 
with the ad ent of va uum tubes for the ampli-
fication of ound without distortion, the possi-
bilitie are expanded for teaching with the 
aural meth d. Not that hard-of-hearing per-
ons can ever hear like normal people, but they 
can be edu ated by sounds to differentiate be-
t\\een, and, most of all, to be alerted to , the 
vibration of peech, music, or noise. 
The pre ent general methods of teaching 
may be ummarized as follows: 
1. Oral . pee h training and speech reading. 
2. ~ l an u a l- ign la ng uage and di gital spelling. 
3. riptorial- wr iting. 
4. Acoust ic-aural. 
5. Combi ned ra l a nd manual. 
When the vocal articulation is quite unsatis-
factory and hardly worth the effort, a transfer 
to the nonoral means of instruction should be 
accom plished. 
Of the 64 residential schools, 45 u e the 
combined, 12 the oral, and only six the man-
ual alphabet method of instruction. The 
United States has invested $55,000,000 in the 
school plants, and spend 7,760,000 for 
maintenance of re idential chools and ' 7 50,-
000 for day schools per year ( 1940-41). Private 
schools spend about $250,000. This makes an 
average cost per pupil per annum of $540 in 
residential schools, $250 for the day school , 
and over 300 for the private school. Compare 
this with the 88 per pupil in the ommon 
chool and you ee that the deaf child costs 
3 to 8 time a much to educate. 
"There has been produced (though the 
world in general knows little of it) after years 
of trial and discouragement and patience and 
determination, a system of specialized educa-
tion that should be a source of pride to all who 
have had some part in it, a blessing to tho e 
who have benefited by it, and an honor to the 
civilization in which it has a place." 
For the preschool child, day schools have 
been developed in which the mother with the 
hilcl can be instructed. The John Tracy 
Clinic in Lo Angeles, California, ha added 
an educational program by correspondence. 
Recently many Australian mothers contracted 
rubella early in their pregnancy, and their 
babies were born with defective heari1w. O ver 
25 of these have been enrolled and are receiv-
ing their lessons by mail from this clinic. Pri-
vate contributions support this effort. 
So far we have be n considering the deaf 
child, who is under tood to be one whose sense 
of hearing is nonfunctional for the ordinary 
purposes of life. Those deaf at birth are the 
congenitally deaf. Those whose deafness omes 
on soon after birth through disease or trauma, 
before the ability to peak is established, are 
the adventitiously deaf. Less than 100,000 com-
pose this group, in the United States. 
The children in the public schools are lassi-
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fied accordino· to their hearing lo s and fall 
into four groups a follow : 
l. Lo: of 20 derib I-; or less i11 the b ttcr car. 
2. Loss o[ 40 decibels or less in the h tter ear. 
3. Lo ·s o[ 60 decibels or le. ~ in the better ear. 
1. Q\'er 60 decibel-; los · in the better ear. 
Recommendation are made according to 
the e group with indi\ idual variation , for 
e ample: 
1. FaYorable front '-Cal. 
2. Favorable front ·cat and include lip reading. omc 
speech correction ,,·hen needed. Hearing aid, may or 
may not he used. 
3. Front <;cat. lip reading, . pee h correction, and special 
Lutori1w. H eari ng aid. importanl. Partial attendance 
in rc~ular cla 'i'i for certain . ubject'i. Parti a l attend-
ance; in 'ipecia l las~ [or hard o[ h earing in regular 
~c hool. 
4. ~ull atl ndan e in ~pccial clas. for hard of hearing 
111 reg·ular ·chool. Full altenclan c in special day 
school. Full all ncla nce in spe ial o-cducational 
boarding '\Choo!. Hearing aid ma) or ma) not be 
helpful. 
\\ ith the rnarv Jou advan e in hearinu-a id 
manufactur , o that a ingle pla tic ca e of 
mall dimen i n and li ·ht weio·ht contain an 
entire amplif inu and re eivi1w y tern, it ha 
be om ver pra ti al for hildr n to " ar an 
aid. Here again we mu t give redit to the engi-
ne r and p n or ' ho have giv n to th deaf-
ened thi perfe tion [ ound r produ tion in 
th e miniature radio for in onspi u u w ar-
mg. 
Over 3,0 0 n ·ir men who w re d afened 
in \Vorld \Var II ha\'e been add d to the mil-
lion in ivil ian life who fin th m lv s un-
abl to carr on normal on er ation with their 
f llow . T th in adult 1 ife who b me o 
afflicted, inj uriou p chological ffe t often 
dev lop, r freq u n tl out f a11 prn1 ortion 
to the hearing lo - a larnag cl per onality, 
whi h baffi th indi\·idual him elf. H doe 
not appre iat th connection bet' en hang 
in hi pow r t h ar and chang in his emo-
tional , intelle tual , ial , and onomi life. 
he ight n inform u of the ph ical 
nvironment wh r a th hearing n deal 
with the ial en i ronment. F r on ta t be-
twe n our mind and that of th p ak r, we 
r 1 on our ar . La kino- a 1 ar und r tand-
uw of "hat the other person says, makes for 
many annoying fumble , and perhaps man 
humorous ones too. No other disability yields 
such a crop for gag men, yet we seldom hear 
of any joke about the blind. As one deafened 
younu woman factually stated, " \Vhat boy 
want to hout, 'I love you! '?" 
·with the Medical Corp in charge of the re-
habilitation of the deafened, both the Navy 
and the Army organized every available eclu a-
tional , medical, acoustic, engineering, psycho-
logical , and vocational talent. Four center par-
ticularly concentrated on this problem. The 
one for the Nav i at Philadelphia, under 
Capt. M. J. Aston, with Commander Fran i 
L. Lederer a head of the Otological Divi i n. 
The three for the Army are: De hon General 
Ho I ital in Butler, Pennsylvania, Borden Gen-
eral Ho pital in Chicka ha, Oklahoma, and 
Hoff G neral Ho pital at anta Barbara, Calif. 
h u w r gathered together otologi t , 
with the late t and be t equipment for mea -
uring hearing and with the fine t hearing aid , 
a ou ti physici t , te hni ian , psycholoui t , 
and the be t-trained in tructor in speech or-
r tion, h arinu training, and lip reading. In 
addition w re the th rapeutist and vo ational 
aclvi er . The entire nation will profit from 
th xt n ive re earch carried on, primaril · 
for the war-damag d h aring of our gallant 
men and ' omen. Naturally a civilian ould 
not avail him el( of uch xt n ive ervi e a 
ha b n a orcled to the m n ; but the find-
ing are b inu made available to adapt to ci il-
ian n ed. 
fter an nli tecl man or offic r i diagn 
by hi lo al physi ian a eligible, be i as ign 
to on of tbe afor -m ntionecl hospital . h 
M di al Offi er· be omes re pon ible, and ut-
lin hi n cl after pur -ton audi m tri , 
pe h re ption and pe ch di crimination 
t t , a w 11 a oth r , ar mad for diagn i . 
te hni ian then make appropriate indi id-
ual fitting for ea h h aring aid in trum nt 
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(choosing ten from the council-accepted list). 
The patient tries each instrument for forty-
eight hours. To try all of them it take about 
two and one-half weeks' time, and th us he 
learns the limitations of an aid. The men are 
given hour after hour of intensive classroom 
drill in learning how to hear with a hearing 
aid, and are graded on the results obtained. 
For example, he must learn how to telephone, 
how to conduct an interview with a typewriter 
clattering at the next desk, how to follow a 
conv rsation with three or four people talking 
imultaneously in the same room, how to shut 
out background noises in the subway and at 
restaurants, how to listen to mu ic or lecture , 
and how to care for his instrument and bat-
terie . 
From the thre or four instruments select d 
by the patient, he i given further evaluation 
te t in the laboratory: psychoacoustic, pecial 
word list , and tests for tlue hold level and tol-
erance limit (dynamic rano-e of in trument), 
ability to hear again t ba kground noi e (the 
in trument which allow for the great st in-
tensity of stati is most practical). If, finally , 
there are two instruments whi h give equal 
effici ncy, the patient make the hoice. 
There are intensive course in spee h and 
hearing re-education for tho e n ecling them. 
What formerly took one and a half years has 
been condensed to eight week . That ha been 
accomplished at the Navy hospital by a profes-
ional therapist o( outstanding ability, Lt. (jg) 
Miriam Pauls. 
\.Ve must not forget the newer approach to 
make speech immediately visible on the creen 
in the form of a sound spectrograph. Thi i 
being te tecl out in the Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories. Quoting from their recent book Vis-
ible Speech} pag 2 8: "Prin iple for the 
tran lation of speech into meaningful patterns 
are establi hed, but a con iderable amount of 
work remains before the deaf will benefit by 
this re ult even thou ·h it doe con titute a 
major advance." 
l\[~fARY 
The educational program for the deafened 
children orirrinated in Europe and was 
brought to -America throuo·h the timulu of 
sympathetic Chri tian minister and laymen. 
The sign languao-e and finrrer pelling have 
o·iven ·way to the more natural peech-reading 
and speech-using methods of today. The ad-
vent of improved heari1w aid , e pecially the 
vacuum-tube type, ha greatl augmented the 
enjoyment of ocial c nta t for the deafened 
individual . Combining all the pa t accom-
pl i hment and uniting the per onnel for the 
rehabilitation of the ervi emen who under 
hock and train have 1 t their a uit of hear-
ing, the Medical Corp have taken a splendid 
forward t p , and have made a grand hawing 
in results. heir re ear h ha brought to u 
all a b tter und r tanding of how to elect 
hearing aid , hawing their limitation and 
mpha izin the imp rtance of indi idual ap-
plication in the u of th 'li tener tool." 
The per on who need an aid but refus to 
wear one i often mor con picuou by r a on 
of hi mi take in under tandino· what i aid 
to him, or by hi la k of prop r voice control, 
than he would be with a ord around hi neck 
and a button in his ear. 
Ultimately a man' attitude t°' ard hi 
handi ap cl termine the r al nou ne of it. 
"A knowl dge your defect. he mor int lli-
gentl y you d al with it, the bett r your ad-
ju tm nt." In other words, a man ' ucce or 
failure is predi ated on his entire p r on al ity 
and character, not on the ph ical tate o( hi 
ar. 
~This week, ,,, / \ --0~~0 ~r 
you'll\~e taking so'! ·. 
your p 1 ti~~t~~offee ... 
And you know from experience that they'll re-
sist less- and fina i t easier to follow ((doctor's 
orders"-if you recommend Postum instead. 
To help you to help them follow your good 
advice, we'll be happy to send one week's 
supply of Postum, free of charge, to each of 
your patients who ought to give up coffee. 
Fill out coupon at right. Mail it to Postum, 
Box 57, Battle Creek, Michigan, giving your 
patients' names and addresses. Very promptly, 
they will receive- with your compliments and 
ours- a free week's supply of Postum. 
In susceptible individuals excessive use of caf-
fein produces abnormal acid secretions that harm-
fully affect the lining of the stomach. Caffein also 
is a stimulant that acts on the brain and central 
nervous system. Many people seem to drink coffee 
or tea without ill-effect- for others, even one or 
two cups may result in indigestion, hypertension 
and sleepless nights. See "Caffein and Peptic 
Ulcer" by Drs. J. A. Roth. A. C. Ivy, and A. J. At-
kinson-J.A.M.A ., Nov. 25, 1944. 
POSTUM A PRODUCT OF G;:N ERAL FOODS 
IV 
-......._______ , 
r-------- - ----------1 
NAME. ______________ _ 
STREET _ ____________ ~ 
CITY __________ STATE_ 
NAME _____________ _ 
STREET _________ ___ _ 
CITY _________ STATE_ 
NAM~--------------
STREET ____________ _ 
CITY __________ STATE __ 
NAME _____________ _ 
STREET ____________ _ 
CITY _________ STATE __ 
DOCTOR'S NAME 
STREET ____________ _ 
CITY _________ STATE __ 
Return th is to : Postum, Box 57, Battle Creek, Mich igan 
any t ime before March 1, 1948. 
Offer good only in continental U.S. A. 
~-------------------~ 
A NEW THERAPEUTIC TOOL , 
UTILIZING MI CROW A VE FREQUENCIES 
Approved by the Fe deral Communications Commission Ce rtificate Number D-473 
App roved by A .M.A. Council on Phy siotherapy 
For the first time in medical and electronic history, the special characteristics 
of MICROWAVE FREQUENCIES can now be utilized for medical use. The 
Raytheon Microtherm operates on a wave length of approximately 1 % that 
of short-wave equipment. Among the therapeutic advantages offered by the 
MICROWAVE FREQUENCIES are the following: 
Greatly increased absorption rate rooults in more thorough heating 
of tissue in minimal time, with a minimum of cutaneous heating. 
Penetra ting heat precisely controlled and applied to small areas such 
as sinuses, neck, eyes, joints, or to larger areas such as chest or back. 
(Directional characteristics similar to those of light). 
Convenience and ease of application, director beamed like a spot-
light ... self-supported, no weight or pressure on patient, area ex-
posed for examination, no electrodes to fit. 
Independently conducted tests by leading physiatrists indicate that application 
of MICROWAVE FREQUENCIES will greatly expand the art of heat therapy. 
Furnished complete with three directors for treating large, medium, or small 
areas. Plugs into any 115 volt, 60 cycle A.C. circuit. 
DETAILED TECHNICAL BULLETIN MAILED ON REQUEST 
• 
Western Surgical Supply Company 
653-667 S. Burlington 
Los Angeles 5, California 
133 East 4th Street 
Long Beach 2 
689 So. Fair Oaks Avenue 
Pasadena 2 
v 
535 "E" Street 
San Bernardino 
724 7th Avenue 
San Diego 1 
"He won't come down 
till we promise to use D-P-T!" 
Precoc ious ki d- to know why 
Cutter's combined vacc ine 
provides better protection. 
Practically everyone knows today that 
Cutter D-P-T offers three distinct advan-
tages in protecting against diphtheria, 
pertussis and tetanus. 
1. Pertussis organisms in D-P-T are 
grown on human blood media. Each cc. 
contains 40 billion such organisms, all 
proved Phase I. 
2. Diphtheria and tetanus toxoids are so 
purified that each cc. contains far more 
than a single human dose. 
3. Extremely high pertussis count and 
purified toxoids yield a vaccine so con-
centrated that your dosage schedule 
with D-P-T is only 0.5 cc., 1cc.,1 cc. 
And protection is at least as great as 
when each antigen is given alone. 
VI 
Even more effective is D-P-T ( Alh ydrox). 
It presents less pain on injection than 
alum precipitated vaccines and also 
establishes better immunity levels. Per-
sistent nodules and sterile abscesses are 
rare, rather than an expected contingency. 
If you haven't enjoyed the advantages 
of D-P-T in your practice, try it soon, 
won't you? 
Cutter Laboratories, Berkeley, California 
Chicago · New York 
Fine Biologicals ~nd 
Pharmaceutical Specialties 
